
0 0g Lansburgh & Bro. g
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s Wrappers, 39c. 8

A Few Odd Sizes

o a One

8 iLJsL small
let of
Percale

worth
$1.25,

8 JMMfW lu odds

s JB&Bffi ends,
and

8 MMHfM made g
8 JHHtran in the 8

9!raKwm latest
&SU2CuEFw?EV u

s3saiffiqwgregp extra
width 8

inrl lAticrth trtth fittrf wnict lin. ?

w lug Princess back, full front, g
j with wide girdle mandolin sleeve

and turn-ov- er collar all neatly S
g trimmed with braid. These come
a in good washable shades, light g

and medium.
All sizes in stock.

420, 422, 424, 426 7th St.
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EESENMAN'S
.

Special

Saturday Offerings.

A GREAT
SKIRT SALE.

Handsome Hue
of S2.5J and

S3 2iil.iautine
Skirts,

lull width,

excellent fit.

Saturday,

$1.29.
Lot of Linen Cran Skirts, that

were 1.00 and $1.25. Saturday
49 c

A lot of fine
Skirts. Regularpnce,$4.00. Satur- -

la-y-
3 9 S

58.00 Brocaded Silk and Satin
Skirts

$3.98.
Bluest Waist Slaughter.

19c for 39c Indies' rercalc Skirts.
25C for 50c and 75c Batiste Waists.
39c for 1.00 Lawn and Percale

"Waists.
69C Tor SI .COand $2.00 Waists

One lot of Silk WaUts, all the
latebt patterns and styles, were

4 and 5, Saturday SX.9S
58 Silk Crepon Waists, were $2,

mow 9SC
Boys' Percale Waists, regular

pnee 25c, for XS'-- c

Boys' 50c PercaleBlouses ....25c
Children's Dresses for a Song.

We are closing out every Child's
Dress In the liouse, to make room
for other goods
jL5c for 39c Children's Percale

Dresses.
2f5c for 50c Children's Dresses.
39c for 75c Children's Dresses.
48c for $1 Children's Dresses.

A Corset Snap.
We hall offer for Saturday only

our celebrated 50c Bone and Sum-
mer Corset at . 090
One lot of fine English Gloria

TJmrellas, worth 75c,
44C

A Great Hosiery Bargain.
150 dozen Children's heavy black

Derby Bibbed Hose, best Herms-dor- f
dye; regular price 10c ,

At st a pair.
Another lot of those 5i Ladles'

colored Bordered Handkerchiefs
for jLc.

EISENMANN'S,
806 7th St. N. W.

1924-192- 6 Pa. Ave.
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THE PRINTERS' EXCURSION.

full u re of the K. of L. to Indorse
It Excites Comment.

The unemployed printers of the city feel
aggrieved by the manner in which their
committee was treated by District Assem-
bly CG Knlghtsot Labor, Thursday evening.
One of the committee stated last night In
diicus-Nin- the matter that while the
printers regret what occurred very much,
still tucy have no against the
Knights of Labor, and do not Intend
to take the action of District Assembly No.
66 as an expression of the sentiment or the
men, hut of the order In the District

The committeeman referred to, as an evi-

dence that the rank and file ot the
Knurhts of Labor in the city hold no ill will
for the printers, stated that several of the
most influf ntial and strongest Knights ot
Labor assemblies connected with District
Assembly No 66 bad Indorsed their ex-
cursion, and had purchased tickets for it
In large numbers.

At all events, however, the excursion for
Hie benefit of the unemployed printers will
be run to River View on Auguht 30, and a
most enjoyable time is promised all who
attend. There will be baseball, a r,

Mcjcle rccee and tub races, and a
cake wnli and several other things to
amuke and interest the excursionists.

AIUIT AND XAVT ORDERS.

By direction of the President, First Lieut
George R. Burnett, U. S. A., Is detailed for
service as professor at Fairfield Seminary
and Military Academy, Fair Held, N. 3T.

AssistantNcval Constructor L. S Adams,
d'iached rroni Newport News works and
ordered t the Norfolk navy yard. Assis-
tant burgeon D. H. Morgan, transferred
from the Moncngahela to the Cincinnati.
Surgeon A G Cabell, from the Mononga-liel- a

to piepare for sea. Ensign E. H.
Dwell, ut Mare Island, Cal. Eugene M
Isaac, appointed mate from August 19.

The garden party at St. Aloyslus' grounds
for the benefit of the summer home for St.
Ann's Asylum will close on Weduesday
evening next. Don't fan to attend and
add your mite to the orphans' fund.

au20-0t-e-
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OGiUPIIES OF CLERKS

The Latest Wrinkle Evolved at

the Treasury Department.

PARTICULARS ABOUT THEM

It Is Suspected That the Scheme In
Intended to Dihclose Jnst "What
"Pull" Each Employe Ha-.- , Though
This Is Strenuously Denied by
the Officials.

Every employe of ihe Treasury Depart-

ment is to be put ou record, and this
record is to he just where the Secretary
ot the Treasury may put his fiugor ou it
at the right time- -

A biographical sketol. of every employe
is to b- - prepared uud Indexed so that ic

will be readily accessible. Of course, there
lb a-- partial history of each apiiohuef on
file at the department, but this personal
history is hcattered through the papers
pertaining to the appointment of tliat
employ, and i t sometimes requires a con-

siderable :ciircU o rind out just how
ich and. such employe came to be ap-

pointed.
A day or two ago Assistant Secretary

Vanderllp selected a committee to de-

vise ways aud means pf carrying this
biographical plan into execution. Thb
gentlemen so chosen are Auditor Andrews,
Assistant Appointment Clerk Rose and
Mr DeLand, secretary to the committee
on personnel. This committee has held
several uformal meetings, but the plan
is still in n formative state.

A blank containing all the questions to
which answers are desired will be sent,
to each employe ot the department. These
blanks will be filled out and returned
to the committee. They will then be
indexed and filed away for reference
when needed. It is not the deMgn ot
ihe officials ot the department that the
infor-nntlo- u so gathered shall be printed
or published, as it was said yesterday that
publicitj might defeat the purpose of
the plan.

It i denied that there is any other sig-

nificance In the movement than the'Trea-s- -

ury officials wish to know as much as pos-

sible about the people in the service of the
department, and that this desire Is legiti-

mate and business-lik- It was denied
that tile plan is simply to discover the
lufluence usi-- by the clerks to secure their
preferment that the department may weed
out clerks who were appointed through
"influence" which the department, has
blacklisted. There are some people at the
Treasury who profess to believe that this
Is the realTeabon why the officials-wis- h to
find out w much of the employes, but they
seem to have no other foundation for this
belief than their suspicion.

The blanks wlilch the employes will
have to fill in will show how they ob-

tained their positions, how they got into
the classified service, and will show the
story of their promotion, reduction, etc

The exact fiuesllons to Le answered have,
not been as yet agreed on, but probably
will be within u fe"w days. The blanks
will be piinted immediately after that
question is decided, and will then be dis-

tributed throughout the serice.
There are nearly 20,000 people employed

In tne Traiury Department. First, there
is the departmental service, which includes
nil tlie otnees and bureaus in Washington,
the marine hospital service, lighthouse and

g servicesi mints and assay of
fices, vorLmeii employed on public build
ings, sul'treasuries, etc. The number of
employes within the classified services iu
this great department of the Treasury U
1 1,56-1- . Then there Is the customs service,
including all people employed iu custom
houses, at ports of entry, subports, itc.
There are 1,411 people thm? employed. The
third depaitment of the Treasury is the
internal revenue service, in which 3.1G8
persoub are employed.

The biographies of all these people will
te directly under the eye of the Secretary
of the Treasury.

SCHLATTER NOT SO DIVINE.

The "HcmiIci" Conducts Himself In
a Very Unseemly "Maimer.

Canton, Ohio, Aug. 20. "Healer" Schlat-
ter looked a trifle "peeked" this morning
when he mounted his"thtone" and begau
his "laying nn of hands" and "blessing."
He only "healed" for about ten minutes and
then withdrew to hisboardlng-house-. Last
night Schlatter went the rounds of IocU
saloons and only let tip when lie was re-

fused any more liquor. He is not Inclined
to talk to leporters today.

Mrs. Ferris is here. She will not say
whether or not In a telegram from Pitts-
burg she referred to Schlatter as a "freak"
and said that he had gone back to Canton
and would"give her a rest." SLe is, how-
ever, emphatlcm her denial that she Is Mrs.
Schlatter.

A traveling man from Rochester, well
kuown heic, rut who, for business reasons,
does not want his name used in this con-
nection, says he was on the train from
Beavci Falls, Pa., to Alliance last night
Ke readied Canton today. He says Schlat-
ter was on a "mashing tour" on the train.
The"healer" became so offensive to women
that one gfrl was forced to tears. Trainmen
interfered and Schlatter was pushed to his
seat with a command backed by strong
words to remain there and be quiet. The
traveling man declares that it was the
general I mpreson ou the tralu that Schlat-
ter was drunk then.

"BOXTAY HEARD EROif.

Suspected of "Murder, He Makes
Known His "Whereabouts.

Ansonia, Conn , Aug. 20. The Evening
Seatinet rcelved a letter from Charles
A. Bonlay, the man suspectd ot the mur-
der of Marcus G. Nichols In Daniels Farms
last month.

It is dated from Hudson, N .X., August
nnd bears the postmark August 19.

He says that he has seen statements in
the Sentinel that shortly after the robbery
of Beach Nicnols, near Bridgeport, in
May, he had made Miss Weeks, now Mrs.
Boniay, presents ot a valuable gold watch,
dresses, shoes, etc. He says he did give
her a watch, but he earned the money
peddling notions, and that she earned
her own wedding dress by working In
Shelton. He says Mrs. Bonlay is a true
Christian woman, and it Is too bad she
did not get a better man who was
worthy of a noble woman's love, Instead
of 'a wretch like me " He says he is a
fugitive from Justice and cannot come
back to contradict there statements, and
asks the Sentinel to do it for him

In a postscript he tells how he can be
communicated with. Chief ot Tollce
Tomlinson, ot Shelton, alio received a
letter toduy postmarked like the Sentinel's
letter. On comparison of the signatures

r with that of Boniay on his marriage
certificate, they aro found to bo In
the same hand.

To G. A. R. Encampment via Penn-
sylvania RuilruRil Official Route.
Tickets to Burfalo will be sold August

21-t- o 24, good to return until August 31,
with privilege of extension to Septem-
ber 20 at rate of $11.20. Special train,
with Department ot the Potomac, Old
Guard, Women's Relief Corps and auxiliary
bodies, will leave Sixth Street Station
at 7:55 a. m., Monday, August. 23.

aul7,19,20,21,23e-16,20.21.22.28--

SOCIETY NOTES.

A merry party of young people, chape-

roned by Mrs. F. E. Stewart and Mrs.
Marie Renshaw, enjoyed a straw ride last
evening to Mr. John F. Stewart's residence,
on the Conduit road, where thoy were
served with a typical country supper, fol-

lowed by a dance on the wide piazza and
velvety lawn. Music was contributed by
the mandolin quartet composed of Messrs.
Balph Hodgson, John Winter, and 31. F
and Ficlerick Morris, and several beauti-

ful bolos weie rendered by Miss Blanch
Ferguson and Miss Daisy White. Among
the guest. were the Misses May Anden.011,

Vugle Adams, Pa.diue ami Grace Atkins,
nnd Jessie Wright, nnd Messrs. Dalton,
Horner. Williams, Adams, Pettlt and Hall.

Mr. E. C. Duffy, the patent
attorney, lert estcrday for Pueljlo, Mex-
ico, where, with others, lie will pr5oto
Ainprican manufacturing.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Campbell areas Blue
Ridge Summit, Pa.

Misses Rcrthaand Augusta GrosKirt.Lena
HaUm.111 and Eelle Burtcls are prolonging
their stay at Mount Holly., Va.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss- Katherine Corbiii, the
daughter of Col. Coibin, TJ. . A to Mr.
WllliunrUaher Pardons, Tuesday afternoon,
September 7, at Governor's Island, where
Col. Corlnn is in command. The ceremony
will tie tolhvued bj it inception, for whieh
a number of invitations have been received
by the many friends of Col. and Miss Cor-bi- n

In Washington.

Mrs M. Mullaly anil Miss Mullaly are
cpendlng the summer at Harper's Ferry.

Mrs rowers and Miss Mamie Powers, of
No 1515 N street, undspcndlnga month at
Atlantic City.

Miss M L. Turrey has left Narragansett
nnd will spend the remainder of the season
at North Conway, N. II.

Mis Molly Elliott Sewell, the dlstln
gulMied authoress, Is tald to be one of
the iiiuicentlnislahllrclnb women of Wash-
ington, luost ot those to which she belongs
having for ihi'ir object the advancement of
literature and ait.

Portmastcr-Genera- l Gary, his wife and
daughter, arrived at Lake Champlain in
time to witness the guard mount and dress
parade or the Twenty-flrc-t Infantry, U
S. A., which was reviewed by the Presi-

dent and hln party on Thursday.

Mr. Robert Hefltn, of Washington, left
yesterday for a two wcks outing in
Virginia

Miss Alice Hunk, ot this city, is visiting
Mies Alice Reedy, ot Hagerstown.

The marriage Is announced of Miss
Louise C. Browning:, the daughter of
John Wells Browning, ot Chlcopie, III.,
to Dr Frank B. Brightwell, of this city.

Jillss Emma Shade aud her brother, Mr.
Paul Shade, arc visiting friends ni
Hag'erstoWn, Md.

Mr. Carl Freeman, of-- West York, Fa.,
is .spending a portion of his vacation in
Washington with friends.

Tile eugagement Is announced of Mr.
Augustus Fuller Brown, .of Washington,
to Miss Cecilia von Hoppen, of Buffalo,
N. Y. The marriage will be performed
in that city on October 4.

Miss Octavia Walker, of 0 street, who
has been spending the past month at
Asbury Park, left that resort yesterday
for New York, where she will remain
throughout the fall and winter, pursuing
her art studies at the Academy of Design.

Mr. and Mrs,H. C. Mason, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., who have .been vibiting the family
of Mr F. Miller, ot Georgetown, left for
home yesterday, accompanied by Miss
Grace Miller, who will spend the autumn
North.

Mrs. W. II. Bi&wuer and Miss Nellie
Brawner, ot Biooklund, who have been
visiting relatives iu Illinois, have re-

turned from their pleasant trip.

The Misses Jennie Allen and Mabel
Tucker aro spending August at "Bay vie w,"
the home of Mr. Horace Biscoe, on the
Chesapeake, near Norfolk, Va.

Miss Nellie May Wilson was tendered a
surprise party Thursday evening at the
residence of hei parents, on M street
southwest, hi honor of her eleventh birth
day, which was an unusually pleaisint af
fair. Each little gue.st brought his and her
"party" along, and upon reaching the
house'earh package was exchanged for one
that had been brought by ome one else,
so that tho refreshments, an well as the
entertainment, proved a surprite In ad-

dition the mother of the little hostess
served bon-bon- ices and cake Fancy
dances were given by Master Allie Wagner
aud little Miss Patty Wheeler, aud Master
John Riley executed a hornpipe and jig
Among those present were Misses Tillle
Smart, Aggie Freeman, Lulle and Ef fie
Murdoek, Jennie Atwell.andMastersHenry
Larkin, Freddie Murdoek, Johnnie Wheeler,
Artie Stuart and Harry and Willie Smart

A million of suffering- - women cry with
uplifted hands for some relief from the
pains and tortures of diseases peculiar to
their sex. A million more suffer in silence
rather than subject themselves to the ab-

horrent and humiliating examinations and
local treatment so uniformly insisted upon
by physicians.

The saddest thought of all is that aU
this agony of body and mind is absolutely
unnecessary.

"Female weakness" can be cured sure-
ly, speedily, without exposure, with slight
expense without leaving your own home.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will cure
any disorder or disease of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. No matter how hopeless
you think your case mo matter how many
doctors have told you that you were in-
curable no matter what you mave done or
left undone, the "Favorite Prescription"
will cure you. Perbops its greatest use-
fulness is in preparingwomen for the ordeal
of child-birt- Taken during the expectant
period it practically eliminates pain and
danger at the' time of parturition.

Miss Lauretta McNees, of Reno (P. O. Box 723),
Washoe Co., Ner., writes : "IJtave discontinued
taking the ' Prescription ' and will not take
any more (at present). Last month I had no
pain at all and worked every day without any
inconvenience whatever. It was the first time
T never had pain during that period. 1 cannot
ay too much for your medicines, especially

the 'Favorite Prescription' and 'Pleasant Pel-
lets.' I know of a lady in the family way who
took one bottle of your ' Favorite Prescription '

,and she says she was not sick like she T7as with
her first baby. This was her second baby. She
thinksitagrandmedicine. So do I." .

For constipation, the true, scientific cure is
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Mild, harmless, yet sure.
No other pill can compare with them- -

BOND MYSTERY MAD CLEAR

Counterfeit Securities Belonged to

Mr. O'Reilly, of Louisville.

Were Fonud by Him Among: Some
Old 1'ujiers and "Were Thought

to He Genuine.

The Treasury Department has thrown a
great deal of secrecy about the recent
presentation for redemption of two
counterfeit $1,000 bonds of the 7-- Is-

sue of tho Government of June 15, 1805,
and has refused absolutely to give the
name of the person from whom the notes
came. The secret is a tecret no longer,
for a n business man ot Louis-
ville yesterday wulked Into the office el"
one of the newspapers there aud "sur-
rendered' himself. He is Mr. P. M.
O'Reilly, or the real estate firm ot P. M.
O'Reilly & Co., of that city. Mr. O'Reilly
says that he found the two notes, aud
by way of explanation added:

"My father left a. lot of old papers when
lie died, which were put lu the attic of rny
house. One of my children was playing iu
this attic the other day and discovered the
supposed securities. I examined them aud
took them to a broker, who told me they
were genuine, and that he had handled a
number like them. He advised me to send
them to tho Treasury for redemption. I
see by the accounts In the papers that they
are not genuine, and I suppose I will get
nothing. I imagino I will receive an of-

ficial communication to that effect from
Watdangton."

That la all there is to the story about
which there has lwen so much mystery.

vramc house century plant.
Blossoms in All Its Bounty After

- Sixty Years.
In-th- e northeast areaway at the White

House stands a dark red wooden tub hold-
ing an unpretcntlcuslookliig plant. In facr,
it hn been an ugly looking plant. Vis- -

MiA - , -

CENTURY PLANT AT WHITE HOUSE.

itors at the Executive Mansion would nev-

er have given It a tecond glance. But it Is

the unexpected that always happia and
now the modest, unassuming, bulfcr ook-In- g

mass Is the chief point of attraction.
"Agave" the learned call it, but it is
better known as the century plant.

Fifteen clusters of yellowish green bios
sorns grace the oace unadorned stem aud
the odor which permeates the atmosphere
is sweet and delicate enough to have been
wafted from the gardens of Hesperides.
Bunches of buds are ready to burst into
bloom nnd It is thought that before the
plant has finished there will have been as
many as twenty-fiv- e blossoms.

Since the plant showed signs of awaking
and airaylng itself in all its glory, the
President nnd his wife, knowing the rarity
of it, have watched it with interest, so
now that the buds have culminated iu
glorious bloom, the gardener has plucked a
number of the flowers, packed them care-
fully. an-- they are ere now speeding on
their way to the Chief Magistrate and
his wife.

For" sixty years the plant has been at
the White House, hut tills Is the first
time that it has ever blossomed. A

feature is that, after It attains
the perfect bloom, it dies. The plant is
a native of Central America.

Duty on Coffee Suspended.
Information has been received by fhe

State Department from United States Con-b-

Ridlake, at Barranqullla, that the ex-

port duty on coffee from Colombia wassus
' pended August I.

Tonruauient and Dress Ball.
There are going to be high old times

at Marshall Hail next Wednesday. It is
the event of the thirteenth annual tourna-me- n

and dress ball. It will bo a regular
"tourney," when the orators

will hold forth, and the grounds will bo
filled with kniglitB, heralds and judges.
Everyone who has seen a tournament
knows there is more amusement attached
to It than to most anything In the way
of country funmaking, and all the plaus
have been made that this may eclipse
the events of previous years. The tilting
begins promptly at noon. The music will
be furnished by Schroeder's Band. At
night there will be a gorgeous display
of fireworks and, the dress ball. Of
course, no one who has seen these tourna-
ments in former years will miss this one,
and those who have never seen one cer-
tainly will not have tho opportunity to
witness anything better. The trips will
be made on thei Macalester and River
Queen. Steamers will leave the wharf at
9:30 and 10 a. m., 2:30, 3:30 and 6:30
p. m.

London n County Fnlr, Leesburg, Va.,
August 25 and 26, 1807.

For the above occasion the Southern
Railway will sell tickets from Washing-
ton to Leesburg, Va., and return at $1
for the round trip, which includes one
admission into the Fair Grounds. Tickets
will be sold August 23, 24. 25 and 26,
valid Tor return August 28. Running,
trotting and jumping races. 16

EXCURSIONS.

&&$$$ $$J $32 $$

I MARSHALL HALL, f
&4P 83$ $8t $S & $8x&$

$ An ideal spot to spend Sunday $
& in, amidst-delightfu- l scenery and

ccol breezes. 6
Steamer Charles Al3calester q

f leaves 7th st. wharf on Sunday $at 11 a. m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Sacred Concerts $

crunnrnrnic r a tina OVIllUCUUKO DtXIIU, X

& Cafe on steamer. Meals a la &
carte in the excellentrNtaurant. 3

4 Fare round trip, 23c. 0

AMUSEMENTS.

GLEN
in the Great

at 3 at 8.
Every Afternoon and Evening During the Week,

Boston's Famous Woman Orchestra, Directed by Caroline B. Xicliols,

THE
Juvenile felncei-- Masters ltohert Kuunet Wahli,
l'uul Urady unci Iiuraoe Laws.

and

Glen

ECHO
Amphitheater.

This Afternoon Tonight

IHI FADETTES,
IT a-iRIsri- D COIsTOERT.

GROTTO TRIO,

HOWARD and LEIGH,
Contortionists S!0Frnp

Rauschers Superb

Admission to
KlP Great Falls Klectrlo Itoud, AVaMhliiRtun and Glen Echo Kmlroad via 7lh, 14th. and Tf Streets to Chew Cliag

1 JAIVb hUo Oooru'ctown aud Touleylown Koud, connecting at 32d uud Hi. Streets with Motrnpolltau and Capital Traction(lliroush earn

KXCTTKSJONS.

QL0N1AL BEACH,
The only salt wntor BathtnT Beach Within

JZasy Access to

Washington City,
With pure bracing sea air and good 3 art.

Fare, Saturday
DAILY

J 50c
At 9 A. At 6:30 p.m.

rtound.
Trip.

on tho

Palace Steamer
JANE MOSELEY

The only excursion steamer running direct-l-
to this resort wlthoufstop. From Clyds

Wharf, foot of 6th at. sw.

Grand Family Excursion,
EYEJtY MONDAY & FKIDAY,
Itouud trip faro .... 25c.

Local office, 1321 F st. n. w.
3y2T-tf-c-

SHOOT THE CHUTE
At RIVKR VIEW.

Steamer Samuel J. Pentz Dally at 10
a. m., 2 and 6 45 p. m Buud.iyJ, at 11
a. m., 2:45 and 6:15 p. in.
Personally Conducted iSxcnrslons

F.very Sunday, "Wednesday
and Saturday.

Dancing day and evening, except Sun-
day.

Sundays Concert by lUvcr View Orches-
tra, Chris. Artb. Jr., conductor.

Tickets, 25 cents; children, 15 cent.
FAMILY DAT KVKRY SATUHDAT.

Tickets, 10 cents to all on the 10 a.m.
and 2 p. m. trips.

Steamer will leave lllver View, Wednes-
day and Saturday at 12 15, 5, S, and 10.30
n.ui., and Sundays, l. 5,7 Suand'J 30p.m.

E. B. KANDAL.L, Sole Proprietor.

1I1STOKIC

HALL.
Steamer J1ACAL.ESTEU leaves

dally &c
10 a. m.: 230 and 6:30 p. m.

Steamer KIVKK QUEEN every
.Monday, Wednesday. Friday and
Saturday at 9.30 a. m.

Danclnjr day and night.
Alusic by feCHKOEDEH'S BAND.
Cafes on boats excellent Kestau-ra-

at tne Hail.
KOUND-TKI- P FA HE

25c.
The MACALESTER continues

down the rler to Indian Head on
her 6.30 trip Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays. No extra charge.

VER
STEAAlEft MACALESTER

Dallylexcept Sunday) at 10 a. in. and 2:30
p. m. Keturnliiff, reach the city at 2 and 6
p. til. FAKE, ROUND TUIP, 50c. Admls-sto- n

to grounds. 25c ELEGANT CAFE
UN THE STEAMER. Tickets, with Mount

ernon admission coupon, Tor sale at wharf
and at hotels.

BAY RIDGE,
The Only Salt Water Bathing

Resort in the Vicinity of

Washington.
EXCELLENT HESTAURAXT.

Efficient train service. Low rates.
Trains leave B. & O. station, week days,
9:15 a. m., 4:30 p. m.; Sundays, 9:35
a. m., 1:30 and 3:15 p. m.

Sound-tri-p tickets, 50 cents.
For tho 4:30 p. ra. train, 75 cents will

be charged, and 25 cents refunded upon
returu or coupon to agent at Washington
station.

A dellchtful trip ot 70 miles on Chesa
peake Buy, on tho morning boat to Balti-
more and return, for 25 cents. Tickets
for sale on Cafe Porch upon arrival of
morning train from "Washington.

Salt Water Trips
To picturesque Lower Potomac aud all ths
summer resorts resumed SATURDAY, June
20. Steamer T. V. Arrow smith leaves 7ta
st. ferry wharf every Monday end Wednes-
day, p. m., and Saturday at t p.m. Homa
Sunday. IU p. m. Accommodations first-class- .

0. W. HIDLEY, Q. U
Je27-2m- o

STEAMBOATS.

Morfolk & ashingtori

Steamboat
Every day tn the year for Fottres

Monroe. Norfolk, Newport News and
all points South, by the superb, pow- -
erful ateel palace steamers "New- -

port News," "Norfolk" and "Wash- -

ington." on tho following schedule:
Southbound. Northbound.

Lv.AV ashi'gton .rCPpm Lv. Portsm'th . CaOpra
Lv. Alexandria 7:n piu L.V. JNonoiK... b: uptn
Ar. Ft. Mouroo 6iT0 am Lv. Fr. .Monroo 7:J0 pm
Ar. Norfolk.. ,.7:"0 am Ar. Alexandria t;TO am
Ar. Fortsm'tli.. S:tO am Ar. Washl'cton fi:20 am

Visitors to Chaniberlln's new hotel,
"The Hygela," and Virginia Beach
will find tht3 the most attractive
route, insuring a comfortable night's
rest.

Largo and luxurious rooms heated
by steam and flttod throughout with
electric lights, ulnlng room service It

la enrf. and Is supplied from tns
best that the markets of Wasningtoa
and Norfolk afford.

Tickets on sale at D--. S. Express
office, 817 Pennsylvanift avenue: 513.
619, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue; B.
& O. ticket office, corner loth street
and New York avenue, and
steamers, where time table, map, eto.
can also be bad.

Any other Information desired win
be furnished on application to the an--

derslgned at the comoanj's wharf,
foot ot 7th st, Washington. D. Q
Telephone No. 760.

JNO CALLAHAN, General Manages.
fe28-m&3- a
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AMUSRMENTR.

-

,

LYNCH
Xjist Woelc
of tho

Echo Dinners. Served in tho

AMUSEMENTS.

Clrolw
)

j long the of the Potomac S

Cabin John Glen Echo

I DIRECT
H AND NOT AROUND THE

Of course who to S
to go m

the quickest and most

AMUSEMENTS.

Military Marvels,

Grounds

MAllSHAIiU

Popular

Picturesque

THROUGK BACKWOODS.

CgntS

AMUSEMENTS.

attractive route.

everybody wants visit
Cabin John Glen Echo wants there

this you must the

WASHINGTON AND GREAT FALLS

ELECTRIC RAILWAY

AT THE
Union Station, Georgetown Cor. St. anl Prospect Ave.,

THE TERMINUS OF THE
GREEN ELECTRIC CARS

RAILWAY, With FREE TRANSFERS to and

and AVENUE
Line

GREEN CABLE CARS (Avenue

and from

Good Service,
Quick Trains,

No Walking,
No Changing Cars

Unless you want to jro out

Take the Great
Which lands yon at

NO OTHER ROUTE OR "ILI.!

SPP?SIMffii!
HOTEL DIRECTORY.

COPLEY SQTJ-A.3C-
E HOTEL.Huntington Avenue and Exeter Street,

BOSTON. MASS.
New, elegantly appointed, strictly fire-

proof. Location unsurpassed in the city.
Three to eight minutes from principal shop-
ping centers, theaters, etc. American plan.
S3. 50 per day and upward. European plan,
si.r.O pcrdayandupward. K S.KISTEER
& CO. aul6-3mo-e-

W U BEL DEN. Prop'r.
W. a. TELLEB, Mcr., lata of Bene-tont-

Pa,

Metropolitan Hole
$2.50 to 54 per flay.

Pennsylvania ave., bet. tith and 7th sts.,
jy7-3m- o Wasningtoa. D. C

The JEFFERSON.
VA.,

is conducted strictly upon tho European
plan lor the summer months, with cafa
charges as moderate as any first-cla-

restaurant in the state, liooo. rooms can
nc nad ror $1.00 per day and upward.
jyl3-3m- o

Sturtevant House
Broadwayand29tbst..New York.

Henry J. Bang, PropT.
Kootus with board $::-5- per day and up-

wards. Itooms without board $1 up- -

Most central In the city; near alt elevated
roads, street car lines, principal places of
amusement, business centers and the larga
retail

Cable cars, pasang tho door,
Jrausrer to all Darts of the city.

BTEAA1 HEAT- - Jyl0-3ni-o

HOTEL ALBERT,
11th street and University place.

ISEW yoKK.
one block west ot Broadway. Noted

lor two things
UUMEOitT ana

umatNE
inrst-cias- s rooms at SL per day and

upward; on the European plan.
L. ft E.FKENKLE.

1 Cut Down 1

I the Expenses
g Incident to cooking by using a Gas g

jg Cook Stove. You'll bo able to save jg
9 fully a halt or what It would cost gj

you to run a coal ranee nnd S?
jg besides lessen the kitchen work. 2inspect our stockoT Has CookStoves- and get our prices. A good-siz-e

j Cook Stove for $S.

i Gas Appliance Exchange, i
S 1424 New York Ave. S

GREAT SUMMER SALE
Ot Suits, Millinery, Furnishings.

KING'S PALACE,
tsiz-u- i 7th St; 715 Space.

The
and TRA1NOR.

CINEMATOGRAPHS;
Shmvincr Lir" S,Z8 "ovins ViewsOilUWing livery jfisht.

FREE.

Co.

Palisades

-- TO

1

Casino from 5 to 9, J

To do

H
m
is
m
m

m
its NINTH STREET and CONNECTICUT si

or by

take

36th

and

Cor.

lias

Market

from
Lines and the NEW YORK AVENUE

(Columbia Railway).
Line) of the CAPITAL TRAC-

TION COMPANY, with FREE TRANFERS to
its SEVENTH STREET and FOUR-

TEENTH STREET Lines.

CAN"

Beautiful Scenery, m
Cool River Breezes, m

And River Views all along m
the mway. m

around .Robin Hood's Barn m
Falls Line, m

CABIN JOHN BBIDGE.
m
m

A M ITS EJTE2CTS.

Baseball Today
At National Park.

Washington vs. Chicago.

ADMISSION 25 and CO CENTS.

Same called at 4:30 P. if.
KKHNA'S LYCEUAl THEATER

Ail This Week.
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdar-- AJELLONDIKE ATTRACTION.

BON-TO- N

BURLESQUERS.
A Superior, Unique and Hfch-clas- s Ag-gregation of Burlesque, Vaudevilleand Operatic Talent.2 New and Brilliant BURLESQUE3- -2iN ext V eet Tho hue Crook Burlrsqne Co

aul6-6- 4

MUSIC AND DANCING
-- AT-

Congress Heights
This Evening: irom 6 to 10,

and every evening herearter until Octobet
Muslo by the members or the United States
Marine Band. Come up to the large oakgrove and get

concert by members ot the Marina
Band every Sunday.

Churches invited. New electric cars
run from Navy lard Bridge to Congress
Heights. Basket picnio parties welcome.

jyai-e- r

HYDROCYCLES !

Have yon seen them?
Have you tried them?
ir you have, you are glad to know thaiyou can try them again at

Chevy Chase Lake
If yon have not, you don't know wnaiyou have missed.
Hooch's Band and dancing every svear

rag- on the- - pavilion- - Je5-tf.e-

SUMMER RESORTS.

White Sulphnr SppiDgs.

year "Warrenton, Fauqnler Co.
The mow perfectly equipped health and.pleasure resort in the south. Prices to

suit the times. Magnificent scener-- . Waterunsurpassedln Dyspepsia, Dropsy andNerv-ou- s
Troubles. Send for Illustrated circu-

lars. Address PROPRIETOR. WHITB
SULPHUR SPRINGS. Near Warrentoa.Fauquier Co.. Ya. 3e26-2m- o

A PALACE IN THE MOUNTAINsT
'Jfor beauty ot architecture and ele-

gance of equipment. THE ALLbUEA
ftL at Uosneu. Va., has not a rival
among the summer resort hotels ot
America. Located in the heart ot the
Alleghanles, where the climate Is al-
ways cool and Invigorating, anildss scen-
ery of wondrous beauty, Its advantages
as a summer home are unequalled."

Sulphur, Alum and Cbalyceata Water
Address J. a 8. TIMBER LAKS.

jeao-am-oi-n.


